I Never Knew

Words by HARRY WILLIAMS and JOE YOUNG

Music by BERT GRANT

Andante

PIANO

Moderato

Voice

1. Lonesome little fellow, in a

2. Lonesome little girlie, in a

Vamp

lonesome little town
lonesome little town

Seeming to be dreaming of the girlie he threw down.
Seeming to be dreaming of the boy who threw her down
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Here's a little note that the lonesome fellow wrote
Answering the note to the lonesome boy she wrote, Dearie,

a little lonesome girl who might have worn a wedding gown.
I am waiting for some one to hook my wedding gown.

REFRAIN Andante

I never knew how much I loved you,

I never knew till you were gone,

I never knew - 4
I never knew
that I would miss each

kiss from your honey lips, honey mine, I swear and,

dear, I declare, I never knew

that you would haunt me in all my
dreams the way you do,

For all the world is dark and dreary, I'm weeping

for you, dearie, That my heart would break I never knew.

I never knew
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

Nothing To Do But Love

Words by
HARRY WILLIAMS

Music by
NAT. D. AYER

CHORUS.

Wonderful child... with your wonderful way... Oh, you've nothing to do... but

Every time you are near... I have a feeling so queer... That I could

fly to the sky... up above, Oh! Oh! You loveable, squeezeable,

Sit on my knees... Pleasable, teasa ble dove
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